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wasted had not u peculiar tense of
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mofound ImiircRslon not reason of Miss Kummer Is a prolific but not
Its technique, which Is often either In- - "ry successful This Is her
different or be- - third endeavor tlio present on
cause of slncoro cndeavois In the Held of the local boanls "Tho Hesculng Angel"

Hiogniphy Is the main- - could not Into success,
spring of such efforts. Less Intimate Gracious1!! Anna-hlstor- v

asserts that Hamilton was the with no more favor. Hut
Secretary of tho Treasuiy, that ho, sh Is improving In htr

with Madison Jay tho "A Successful
thorshlp of tho wonderful "Federalist"
papers nnd that ho was killed In 1801
In a duct of politics with Aaron Hurr. A
moving moral and emotional crisis In the
life of tho great statesman Is untouched
hy such outlines. Iliography. worthy
the name, Inteiprets the soul without

h.storlcal plays, unless of tho
war melodrama vnilety, tiro

without appeal
George Aillss moved towaid his pies-e-

sphcro in "Disraeli," but tho sub-

stance of Parker's large-
ly fictional. Tho result a tricky,

vehicle, much more ably built. In-

deed, than showy, but su-

perficial. The new offering In Its gen-

eral devotion to fact despite
a fow liberties In deference
to Icsltimato effects. Is far more
human, far moro subtly forceful than
Its popular Its prevailing
pplrlt up a vvholo new field ot
dramatic with icspect to
American history. have
hesitated to employ Lin-

coln, Jackson as footllght Hgurcs.
i. in.thnri lifts the bars. It
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thrilling scenes which they lequlre for
stage life.

Tho of Is extremely
simple. Directly and It de-

velops an crisis In which
patriot succeeded as Parncll failed At
the expense of exposing tho facts his
liaison with tho fair charmer, Mrs.
Reynolds, tho masterful Federalist Jus-

tifies political conduct and preserves
the honor dignity of tho

whose authority he had
exerted such efforts to In-

trench. Without tho
of history, this episode

would bo scant substanco for an eve-
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that ltuth
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stirring events nt the present by

to lessons of tho N'ot In
many havo tho been so
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Arllss's icveals his
familiar artistic restraint, Ids winning

his grace of manner and
tho I aro subjective qualities of por-

traiture that ho brings to role. At
times, where tell colloquy calls for
keen, laconic his methods
recall "Disraeli" which
held the stage for bo many consecuttvo
seasons In main, his Alexander
Hamilton strikes new notes.

Happily ho Citrlcated himself from
the "old man" rut In which he was also
Involve.? last season In "Tho Professor's
Love Story," and his delineation
youth, virility and Tho
last named Is, course, of prime and
compelling quality. A cettaln elasticity
of speech Is apparent In tho third-ac- t

climax, In which ho turns tables on
accusers, but this Is a minor

blemish or a superb
Tho delicate task depleting such

early "fathers" as Jefferson and Mon-
roe entrusted to the ablo
hands of Carl Anthony nnd Hardee
Klrkland. purposes of contrast tho
mental and moral staturo these
nrures suffer In

which

hero. however, will
doubtless Insist that n duo proportion
of values has been maintained. Jeanne
Eagles as the Reductive Mrs, Ileynolds Is
an delight to the and
she acts a difficult role with tasto and
exqulslto allurement. George Woodward,

Philip Schuyler, gives
but effective study a bluff, hearty

veteran. The Hetsy Ham-
ilton of Mrs, Is rather colorless,

Marlon Harney as sins In
.no opposite direction that of over
emphasis. humor
upport Is well worthy of tho accora
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more than the prevision of an Infant
for the average theatro patron to an-
ticipate tho evolution tho idol.

Mr. (illlelto plays tho part of a big
financier who yearns for a llttlo quiet-
ness and He Is the

middle-age- d hero of an Indian
bummer romanco with a jnung, naive
and pretty wife iiiiu couple ui
grow
vided

tdy '. store
In view of stage boy. who madly l.i
In order to avoid any false pre

tenses that would set him up as a young
and lover, a of part
he no longer tries look. In order
enjoy a quiet evening at homo and to
keep his family fiom brldgo parties,
dances and dlnncts, ho tells them ho Is

course, which seemed like

invention wllh operant-- .

fabric
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tlcabte loving iiign
second "My

millions of dollars "the now
puts Ideas of Into tho heads
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certain suspicions In his mind raised

evidence, concerning his
wife's In a young painter,
factors which turn the story
comedy ending, through bcrles of
agreeable and fairly plausible

dialogue dry and droll
twists.
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Brown and Barrows In their skit 'over

Garden Wall." Charles Hlley is n
In class by himself. His
ot various hits

the mark nnd his comedy Is at
ait timea original. Other good acts In
eluded the in a comedy
skit and In "School Days." a

Klorenco Heed In
role, was the

Seal Nixon Grand
Tiavllla Btothers and their trained!
.i v..n,i tha i. i nt rcixon a

Their act Is a deep-se- a but
Is ono of the best Its i.inu seen nere

Grace Carlisle and Jules
present musical sketch, written

by Mr. Homer, entlUed. "The
humor, rruslc-- and

K..I..C- - nnd Girlie present a. akatinn- - and Juggling I

Herbert auest and Newlyn. furnlali a full 'unci .uuui.vo ,u.n... -- - -
measure of for tho bill.
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given people win capable
of living these parts.

will bo of shock to
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ssessing Mar)" when tiny see her with her
ii. i.i cur.s out ner
faco the look of one who failed
to get away from .c when an
auto passes on da). Hut this
slate of affairs could not remain long,
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actor of many notable dims, gives his
usual creditable performance, white
others of special note are Camilla
Ankerwlch, Ida Waterman, Josephlno
Crowell and Mrs Coonlcu.

AIMWMA "Woliea of the lull," with
William Hart. Sienarlo by Denlaou
.'lift from by Mr. Hnrt.' Dlr.ited by Thomaa II Ince. Artcraft.

In Modern
good actor.

given the screen t)pe of westerner that
the painter Hemlngton used to depict.
Hart tho embodiment ot tho popular
conception of what bad men should be.
And that Is why he Is successful. His
characters drawn with careful con-
sideration of tho Ideas of his audience.

"Wolves of the Hall," BUI Hart's
latest production, he Is seen In

something that has not been
known to the screen in Hart's last three
years of film acting. This figure Is a
refouncd bandit leader who turns de-

tective and aids in tho prevention
of crime which was to bo committed by
the members of his former band. There
Is Just a touch of tho lovo Interest In
addition to plenty thrilling episodes
Tho production Is leally tho screen
version of tho ancient sa)Ing of "Set
thief to catch thief."

Tho support given Hart exception-
ally good and the players enter into the
spirit of tho actor-author- 's blory. Vola
Vale, us his sweetheart, typifies the
character of clean, wholesomo girl ot
tho outdoor life. Sho is pretty
histrionic talent. An outstanding bit of
character work is presented by Billy
Klmer. as Pablo Trllles, ono of the out- -
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Wheatless Days

Heatless Days

But just so long as
we do not reach the

Eatless Days

Come to the

Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut at 13th

VOX re

lan band A railroad president N
b Melbourne Mi Dovvall, while

the rolo of tlettvtlvo Is i loverly plajed
liy i' Ntirmiuid llainmoud Thomas
Kurllma, ami others give Interesting
tudli'i of tspes. The plav ncrurded
10 uual splendid settings villi h have

uade tlic work of lino ho piaiscvvoithy.

VI. TnltlA "lllue .lentil.'
Scenario .h.irlr A
MiithiM frnm the nlv

Willi Moln Ham.
Taylor and June

.HiKi'i'ii ,.i .
uir-.ti- .l . John l. ollina nnu .!

by John ArnoM .Mttru

The screen at last has secured that
good, old thrilling melodrama, "lllue
'ans ' It Is also fortunate In having

? I,.

r A eeltLtlon a

ni.iUe, for Miss Dana ono of the few
really admirable screen actresses.

possible that thero nr some who
do not know about the play illuo
Jeans" because theatio audiences, has
been said, ihungo evtry three joars,
Tho younger generation will llnd the
screen version clean, wholesome story

Wins for recall
the stage the
tho features that ale necessary bring
out tho points of the play havo been In-

serted Into he scenario. Hetclllng tho
plot hero hardly necessary now. There

human nnd lifelike appeal to tills
story that will find leady favor with
almost any spectator who enjoys seeing
dramatic and sjmpathetlt. acting. Thcie
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Much praise is duo the careful and

Intelligent direction of John Collins,
whoso master hand guided the art of
his wife, Viola. In her support Is Sally
Cruto ns Sue Huduly, whllo Mirgaret
McWade has tho role of Cindy Tutwiler.
Hobert Walktr, Cllffoid Ilruce, Henry
Hallain, Hussell Simpson and Augustus
Phillips give carefully drawn types,

prouueuon anu most or credit Is
to capable direction of
uonaici crisp, wlioso work ranks
tno
land
ho Is
tho

llllc.
evenings

other
HeganTho story on .... line

ventional but It fow
side In tlio form of athletic feats

"business," handled by
that relieves tho monotony. Tho no-
tion has been kept at lively pace at

Tho bettings of both eastern
and western locales havo been staged
with duo regard the artistic qualities
which play Important roles In Para

several very beautiful scenes.
Anna makes an leading

woman for Wallace Held, tif course tho
woik of the star needs anal)
here, for ho la well established ns one of

screen's best leading pkoers.
right, dramatic sense from his fa

ther, Hal Held, writer of many
era. Tno inemner.s or in-

clude Charles Ogle, Paul Hurst, Guy Oli-

ver, Gustavo Von Feyfferltz, Georgo
Kuwa nnd Mae

Mary Garden and Hamilton
motion picture mado from Anatole

France's "Thais" tho current bill
at Palaco Theatre. Tho Locust's at-

traction yesterday was Douglas Fair--
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BERNHARDT THRILLS IN

SKETCH AT KEITH'S

Famous Actress ami Daughter
of France Wins Ovation

From Admiring Hosts

Work

ATLANTIC .Inn.
who

every
eatl) called

vtuim'U of
Tin most famous daiighlel or V mute. I11 ,..,, ...... . , .,,. thin north while lo themselves the

Sarah ni "Used pall lollsni and .l() 1Ilct,t ,1(. rxKMI(.fl, uf (,e future The Civic llellef
tears last night Keith1 Ngo !' "ow, n ,,rh '" of I'ubllo working with clghty-annm- ed

the a.tls.ry of gifted w -- . Interested In
Hcnllt-- ladluled from every line sho tit- - welfare of girls. Is arranging a plan
tered A whisper In the ilealh ecelio virtu.ill evety woman's oigtmizuUou whereby community rettle-sh- e

portrujed catrled to every and In eitv Is enlisted. Denominational incut houies. rooms of the various so.
corner of the crowded theatre.

,. jTSZn " V. W. C. A. association, may
couples weie there. As person, b) mall and by phono teach " llse1 fr Hctl Cross physical

sweetheart! perhapn they had fecn the tho goal set for the V. St C A. nnd exercises and drills, lectures and enter-divine- "

Sarah when Hie wan at tho "ed drives now nro working talnmenls.Utt a lit lMiVia.4.t li'tllK fir til 1m mill- - ntmanf
height of her career, nnd came nave .,a(rupn) '

last look tho woman whoso c
tvpleal of "'" lr "f l1'"""- -peiienco and courage arc tient banket. most nctlve,"tiiiuHZ"tha had the record- - urUt .Mrs Jacob It. Hmhwell.

kJ. r Is trlb-- 1 alrnmn of the omcii-i- i Ctmserva- -.,, v n ,,n " .. ifi ,.e llm ...........
uto to Madame llernh.irdl In city
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Vvoung actor Marc lleitmnd. Is light- - '" nul"- - winker. Another active
lg Franc.'. Ho i and t Is Mrs William 11 ll.uk-lean- s

lice support He ' lladerls'Z...i tin,,

-- .,

ono of his country's fallen Hags: then ""',"'"
..,ln,l ni,.l.r He bv nnP""" among

tnffiiKh .i.iicpr. vilin icnicniliors henrlnR
reclle In the tieiiches. l.uter

Hed Cross dog brings nurses jind stretch-- 1

fr endly revive the al'LIl PRINCETON
young Mildler's memory. Ho cmcmbcr
that he hid Hug in the u btu.Icnts Divided on Question
nee lie nntis ii. nut inn
opens his wound, and he dies prtsslng
the Hug of his country to his lips.

In her portiay.il of voting soldier
Mada.uo Hirnhardt slmplv llvet thn
character. It Is ically a battlefield Sho
Is mortally nnd heartbroken.
Them Is Intensity, llnesse, sincerity In

Moods alternate Junior held on for measure
leinpoi.irv buc.i in faction hold Ignorance dlssalls.

conio jouth In Tho chill
actor thallengi-- abllltv of gifted
actress llcrnhardt accepts and wins.

A deserved ovation and endless cur-
tain calls greeted her nt the conclusion
of She supimrtcd a
very cupablo cast, which Includes M.
litrvals, as the Ihixl'sh olllcer; Mine
Jean Mile. Ciubel and M. Delicti-hotir- g

The skett Ii war written by n
Fundi olllcer at front.

Xonette, the singing vlollnlste, sur-
passed all former it suits heie. This
gifted la better singer than
many who depend upon this form of
musical nrt alone. She also vlo-

llnlste of cxccifilonal merit Her art Is
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spectlvo parts their usual artistic and
finished The bccnlo
staging left nothing to be deslitd.

Catchy songs, good comtdl.ins
brand-ne- nnd an excellent choius

"The Midnight Hevue" another j

popular number un tho j

Stone and Ho) le oiler t omedy, songs
mount productions. Tho photograph) awl Platiologue, while the Four Seasons

Hdna

tho

tho
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Hose and Kills havu a novel nnd now

act.
weio several leel, of Inter- -'

pictures ,

"U-13- " Hroadwa.v
Stephen O'Hourke, u vocalist of

merit, delighted audiences tho Broad-
way with his Ho has a
pleasing tenor votco his lepertolio
consisted both and popular se-

lections.
Tho patriotlo speetnelo

a Tho offering
abounds dramatic tin Ills mid de-

picts on tho laigcst of
undersea craft

Lariy HarLins nnd company, known
ltusll Members .as tho "Second New Jersey

Members the Fede.a-- ' Ullcry Minstrels," with their
tlon of JcwlKli Charities aro for-- I sonR" 0,11 "t?rlc8

with a rush to gain their "3000 Antrim and Mo offer n of
members by A meeting last i whllo
Sunday In Mcrcantllo Hall brought In Ashton offer a study In black and
COO applications. At tan
tho meeting a plan was forth to or- - photoplay attraction was
ganlzo the Members into a with Constance Talmadge In
arato patterned after tho parent the leading role Tho is
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Plain
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Our models Wool
fabrics combine everything the
way service, and
appearance.

and summer styles

Also

Top and Motor Coats.

IV. ANN DlLKS
CHESTNUT STREET

NO "IDLE MONDAYS'

FOR WORKING GIRLS

Welfare Associations Arrang-
ing Plan for Turning Holi-

day Useful Purpose

Arrangements being mado
direct energies thousands'

employed Mondirjn order
administrator some- -
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war and Its alms, tlio roaimiuee in
charge of the movement feels that the
girls will give It their heait) support.

Latent and Striking and
Daintiest IfVS Exeluiioa
ModeU L(oV Deiigng

O to7
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Beautiful models of
Georgette crepe, crepe
de chine, satin, tub silk
and net exceptional
values, S3 to 85. The cus
tomary $5 to $7 kind. Noi
job lots in our stock. II

1 1 12cheslnut StreetlH4
Third Iloor, One Dour Lutt of Keith's

Stafford Building. Take Elevator

PHILADELPHIA,
STEAM HEATING

COMPANY
Engineers and Contractors

6000 SUCCESSFUL PLANTS IN 40 YEARS'
SERVICE

CONTRACTING JOBBING AND
REPAIRING In heating, plumbing, ventilating,
power piping, steam fltting, sheet metal work.
Insulation, heat regulation, electric work, motor
Installations, electric elevators.

Draft booatera for lurreatlns power boiler rapacities, usUaf It
IWIt.u.a IV iiuih wuii HIV fuel

Steam, Plumbing and Electric Supplies
Ttttphontt Continuum Service Night and pay


